
STATEMENT OF ARCHDIOCESE OF INDIANAPOLIS REGARDING 
HOLY WEEK (March 24, 2020):

Out of great concern for the health our people and as it is celebration of the entire 
archdiocese and the opportunity for the priests to renew the promises of their ordination in 
the presence of archbishop and the faithful, the Chrism Mass will be postponed until the 
current health crisis subsides. Newly blessed Holy oils will be distributed at that time.  
Until then, the Holy oils blessed at the 2019 Chrism Mass may continue to be used.

Palm Sunday and Holy Week Liturgies will not be celebrated publicly in our parishes.

 There are to be no public celebrations, even outside – including live Stations of the Cross 
on Good Friday.

 There is to be no distribution of blessed palms; however, if a priest blesses palms 
privately, those palms may be reserved for distribution at a later date to be determined.

 Easter sacraments for RCIA candidates and catechumens and for Catholics who are to be 
confirmed at the Easter Vigil are to be postponed – guidance will be provided later on 
when they might be celebrated after this crisis subsides. (Please note: If a member of the 
elect is in danger of death, please follow RCIA Part II, no.3, “Christian Initiation of a 
person in danger of death.” The ritual book The Pastoral Care of the Sick also contains 
the rite for Christian Initiation of the Dying. Also, Canon 1183 §1 states, “when it 
concerns funerals, catechumens must be counted among the Christian faithful.”) 

 The Mass of the Lord’s Supper (without washing of the feet), the Liturgy of the Lord’s 
Passion, and the Easter Vigil will be celebrated by Archbishop Thompson and 2 or 3 
concelebrants in Saints Peter and Paul Cathedral without a congregation and will be 
livestreamed on www.archindy.org. 

 Directions for priests celebrating the liturgies of Holy Week is outlined below.
 There should be no distribution of Holy Communion in any way outside of Last Rites 

currently or during Holy Week until we are cleared to return for public liturgies.
 Please continue to follow the stay at home order of Governor Holcomb.

The guidelines of the statement from March 17 regarding funerals remain in force. Please adhere 
to these, as well as the ongoing suspension of ALL public liturgies, which includes all Masses 
AND Communion services.

Again, these guidelines and all current liturgical guidance, developed in line with that of the 
CDC and competent authorities can be found at www.archindy.org. Please reference this page 
often to remain familiar with how best to serve the people of God during this pandemic.

http://www.archindy.org
http://www.archindy.org


INSTRUCTIONS FOR CELEBRATING THE TRIDUUM WITHOUT A CONGREGATION

Holy Thursday

 Mass of the Lord’s Supper is permitted to be celebrated privately in the cathedral and 
parish churches.

 The faculty to celebrate Mass on this day, without the people, is granted in an exceptional 
manner to all priests.

 The Washing of the Feet, which is already optional, is omitted.
 At the end of the Mass of the Lord’s Supper, procession with the Blessed Sacrament to a 

place of repose is omitted. 
 The Blessed Sacrament is reposed in the tabernacle.
 Priests unable to celebrate Mass should instead pray Vespers for Holy Thursday.
 Where possible, live streaming (preferably not a recording) of this liturgy should be made 

possible for parishioners to participate from home would be encouraged.

Good Friday

 In the cathedral and parish churches, where it is a realistic possibility to do so, the Liturgy 
of the Lord’s Passion may be celebrated privately.

 The faithful should be informed of the time of the celebration so that the community can 
prayerfully unite themselves from their homes.

 As is already indicated in the instructions for this liturgy, the Passion may be proclaimed 
by one person.

 Where the Passion is celebrated, in the Universal Prayer, the following intention is to be 
added for the sick, the dead, and for those who feel lost or dismayed:

Let us pray for all who are sick and for all who have died as a result of the 
Coronavirus, as well as for the safety of healthcare workers, the consolation of 
those who cannot leave their homes, and for the encouragement of all who feel 
anxiety, fear or doubt during this health crisis.
(Silent prayer)
Almighty, ever-living God,
who in Christ revealed your healing power on earth,
watch over all who are suffering as a result of this global pandemic.
Guide the decisions of all government leaders
And keep safe those who care for the sick.
Grant us all the grace to persevere in hope 
as we share in the Cross of Jesus your Son,
that we may come to know the fullness of peace 
that flows from his Resurrection.
Through Christ our Lord.

 Where possible, live streaming (preferably not a recording) of this liturgy should be made 
possible for parishioners to participate from home would be encouraged.



Easter Vigil

 Celebrated only in Cathedral and parish churches
 If a priest is available and it can be done safely, the archbishop has granted permission to 

those religious communities who customarily celebrate the Easter Vigil to do so among 
themselves without the public present.

 The Solemn Beginning of the Vigil or “Lucenarium” the preparation and lighting of the 
fire is omitted

 The Paschal Candle is lit, the processions is omitted and the Easter Proclamation follows
 Liturgy of the Word then takes place

o At least three readings should be read from the Old Testament, both from the Law 
and from the Prophets:

 Chapter 14 of Exodus should never be omitted.
o The Epistle is proclaimed.
o The Gospel is proclaimed.

 For the “Baptismal Liturgy” the “Renewal of the Baptismal Promises” ALONE is 
necessary

o The Blessing of Water takes place
 The ‘Liturgy of the Eucharist” then follows
 Those priests who have no possibility of uniting themselves to the Paschal Vigil 

celebrated in a church should pray the Office of Readings for Easter Sunday.


